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"YESTERDAY'S EDUCATION, NOT FOR TODAY'S CHILDREN” - Standing is Dr. Owen Love,
'legal counsel, Professional Rights and Responsibilities Commission as he spoke to teachers at

a state workshop on February 26. The theme was "Opportunity for Responsibility,” as related
to Professional Rights and Responsibilities and the Professional Practices Act, sponsored by The

Professional Rights and Responsibilities Commission and the Legislative Committee of the North

Carolina Teachers Association. Seated, left to right; B. T. Washington of Wilmington; Mrs.
Henrietta Hatton, chairman, NCTA PR&R Commission and Dr. S. E. Duncan, president, NCTA,
(See story).

Dick Gregory Pteditts
More Riots In Summer

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (NPI) -

A respite from his "fish-in”
stint in a Seattle, Wash, city
jail, on bond to perform last
week at the Rochester Institute
of Technology, comedian-civil
rights militant Dick Gregory
took occasion to make some
dire predictions.

Gregory saw on the coming
summer's horizon, rioting a-
cross the United States that
would make "Watts look like
a pope’s picnic.”

He and his wife were Jailed
for staging a fish-in to focus
attention on the American In-
dians’ civil rights plight, after
they had allegedly been denied
fishing rights guaranteed under
a treaty signed with their an-
cestors.

The racist activist, who has
been acused of using the fish-
in as a publicity stunt, said
Chicago would be one of the
prime targets of possible riot-
ing, with St. Louis another like-
ly area.

“Allwe need is one bad scene
to touch off fighting all across
the nation,” Gregory said.

He reaffirmed the possibili-
ty that he might run for mayor
of Chicago this fall, adding
that a major portion ofhis cam-
paign would be to draw "enough
Negro votes to break the Mayor
Daley machine, if not win the
election.”

He added that he would work
for the nomination of an "es-

Cortez, Spanish soldier of for-
tune, had Negroes in his party
in conquering Mexico.

March 10, 1887 - Robert Vann,
founder of the Pittsburgh Cour-
ier in 1910, was born in North
Carolina.

March 11, 1861 - Adoption of
the Constitution of the Confer-
derate States.

• March 11, 1884 - William
Edouard Scott, artist, was born
in Indianapolis, Ind,

March 11, 1899 - Dr. Percy

Julian, of Chicago, world fam-
ous chemist, was born in Ala-
bama,

March 12, 1791 - Benjamin
Bannaker laid out city ofWash-
ington, D. C. with L’Enfant.

fective” Republican candidate
to insure the end of machine
rule.

THE VETERANS
CORNER

EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
administration to some of the
many current questions from
former servicemen and their
families. Further information
on veterans benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.

Q When I purchased my
home through a GI loan, I was
told that my monthly payments
would be a certain amount. Now
my mortgage company has noti-
fied me of an Increase in my
monthly payments. Why?

A-- In most cases, month-
ly payments are made up of
principal and interest and a
monthly deposit for payment of
taxes and hazard insurance pre-
miums. The principal and in-
terest protion of your payment
will not change through the life
of the loan. However, the
monthly deposit to pay taxes
and insurance may increase or
decrease depending upon wheth-
er your real estate tax or
hazard Insurance premium is
increased or decreased.

* * *

Q -- Could you please tell
me about Orphans Education
Assistance? I am a veteran
with a 30(v service-connected
disability and I have two sons
who are 12 and 13 years old.
I would like to know if they are
eligible for educational assis-
tance from the Veterans Ad-
ministration?

A-- In order for the chil-
dren of living veteran to be
eligible for benefits under the
War Orphans Education Assis-
tance Program, the veteran
must be permanently rated 1000
service - connected dis abl ed.
Should your disability become
worse, you should check with
the VA regional office.

It Pays To Advertlso

DR. HENDERSON NAMED
ATLANTA, Ga. - Dr. Vivian

Wilson Henderson, president of
Atlrmta’s Clark College, has
been named to a ten-member
Advisory Committee which will
assist the U. S. Commission on
Civil Rights in a nationwide
study of problems related to
race and education.

The study originated from a
request by President Johnson
and will Investigate problems
related to race and education
as they arise from such race-
isolating factorsas housing pat-
terns, school distributing, eco-
nomic stratification and popula-
tion movement.
AWARDS SIO,OOO TO UNCF

NEW \ORK - The Jessie
Smith Noyes Foundation has a-
warded SIO,OOO to the United
Negro College Fund to help
strengthen the library staffs of
its member colleges and uni-
versities, it was announced this
week by James W. Bryant, the
Fund’s executive vice -presi-
dent.
3 STUDENTS INITIATED

DAYTONNA BEACH, Fla. -

During special ceremonies at
Bethune - Cookman College
Tuesday evening, three students
were initiated into the Gamma
Rho Chapter of Pi Omega Pi,
a national undergraduate honor

CIAA ACTION - It is anybody's ball as Norfolk State's
Richard Pitts (40) and James Grant 04) battle with Maryland
•State's Arthur Shell (45)and CharlesSiukes(2l) for a rebound in
t A Tourney action at the Greensboro Coliseum recently.

THIS WEEK IN
NEGRO HISTORY

March 6, 1820 - Slavery pro-
tected by Missouri Compro-

mise.
March 6, 1857 - Dred Scott

decision c.f the U. S. Supreme

Court, which denied Negroes the
right of citizenship, was rend-
ered.

March 6, 1863 - Bishop Dan-
iel A Payne, AME leader, pur-
chased Wilberforce university
from the Methodist Episcopal
church for SIO,OOO, a' Xenia,
Ohio.

March 6, 1057 - The Gold
Coast in West Africa was grant-
ed independence from Great
Britain, and became known as
Ghana. The first and only Afri-
can premier of the country was
Kw ame Nkrumah, its first pres-
ident , who was disposed last
week.

March 7, 1520 - Hernando

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
Mrs. Brenda Mason, housekeeper for the wealthy Jonathan

Draper, admits you at the front door of the luxurious home.
Her iace is flushed, and she seems In a very high state of
nervous tension.

"I’m sure something terrible is wrong!” she exclaims.
"I’ve been knocking on Mr. Draper’s door, and calling out
to him .

.
. but there’s no answer at all. I’m sure he’s in

there, too, because he never locks the door to his room
when he’s out. And I think I smelled gas fumes, too ..

„

please hurry . . . I'll show you to his room”’
You hurry after the woman, who leads you up the stairs

and to a door which you quickly verify as locked. You shuffle
through your assortment of keys, find one that fits the lock.
The door is rather hard to push open, and you find that the
reason for this is the small scatter n: that has been wedged
under the bottom edge of the door from the inside of the room.
The room is reeking with gas fumes, and you hold a handker-
chief over your nose as you run across th* room, unlock the
window, and ease It open -- and at the same time you note the
cotton batting that has been stuffed into the cracks around the
window.

Mrs, Mason has by now ventured Into the room and she
lets out a piercing scream as she points to the gray-haired
tycoon’s body, slumped down in the black-leather-upholster-
ed easy chair. After quickly turing off the gas which has been
whistling freely from the fireplace heater, you tVien verify
that the 80-year-old man is dead and has been for at least
a.n hour. A piece of note paper on the nearby desk catches
your eye, and you bend over it to read the message scrawled
in green ink on it; "Charles Hal! is the man who murdered
me.”

“Who is Charles Hall?” you ask the distraught looking
housekeeper who is now leaning weakly against the side
of the door.

"Charles Hal! . . . oh, he’s that gambler
.

.
. came to town

a few days ago. 1 remember, Mr. Draper was very worked up
about him . . . claimed that Hall had cheated him at a poker
game they were in, Mr. Draper swore that somehow he would
even the score with Hall. Mr. Draper was a man of very
strong emotions, but I’ve never seen him so angry as he was
about Hall after that poker game. I myself was very worried
about it, too . , . Mr. Draper had a couple of heart attacks
within the past three years

. . . and such temper tantrums
aren’t too good for a weak heart,”

Mrs. Mason now w'alks hesitantlv over to the desk, reads
the note lying there, then asks, "Do you think Hall heard
something about Mr. Draper’s threats ... Mr. Draper
did mention something about going to the police .

.
. and do

you think that Hall really came here, and maybe that Mr. Drap-
er became so excited that he had another heart siezure. . .

and while he was unconscious Hall turned on the gas, and . . .?”

"No,” you reply. "Hall didn;t kill your employer.”
How do you know this?

SOLUTION
The window’ was locked and stuffed with cotton, and a killer

could not have locked the door from the outside and still left
the rug stuffed under it from the inside. This has all the ap-
pearance of suicide by the hot-tempered old man, and a fan-
atical attempt on his part to pin a murder charge on a man he
hated.
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IN CALVACADE OF SONG” - The Barber-Scot la College choir, of Concord, directed by Miss
Lucy Newby, participated in a "Calvacade of Song,” sponsored by the Delta Kappa Zeta Chapter
of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority at the William Penn High School in High Point, along with the Bennett
College and North Carolina A&T College choirs recently.

News Digest thh News
NAPE AUXILIARYMEETS

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
National Alliance of Postal Em-
ployees held Its regular month-
ly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Sanders, of SOBS. State
St., last week.

The meeting was opened with
a short devotional period, af-
terwhlch business of import-
ance was discussed.

Mrs. Ora Hall was intro-
duced as a new member to the
group by our president, Mrs.
Barbara Ligon.

Later, the members engage
In a game of Pokeno of which
many prizes were won by the
various members.

A fine array of delicies was
served by our hostess, Mrs.
Dorothy Sanders. A most en-
joyable time was had by all.
The Auxiliary made prepara-
tions for its next meeting to
be held at the home of Mrs.
Inez Sanders 1121 Kitt PI.

Members in attendance were:
Mesdames Ruby Fain, Nellie
Smith, Juanita Robertson, Rog-
erleen Gay, Naomi Debnam,
Helen Autry, Classie Moore,
Dorothy Sanders, Barbara
Ligon, Burnestine Sanders,
Bernice Ridley, Ora Hall, Inez
Sanders, club reporter.

* * *

The human kidney has about
one million units in which blood
is separated and put together
again,.

society in Business Education.
The new members, Jacquelyn

D. Anderson, senior, Ft. Lau-
derdale; Evelyn D. Chatman,
senior, Leesburg; and Delores
S. Phillips, senior, from Ft.
Pierce; qualified by maintain-
ing a "B” average or above
in all courses in business edu-
cation.

PRODUCT DESIGN AT STATE
A product design exhibition in

Raleigh this month will be of
interest to both industrialists
and Mr. and Mrs. Average Con-
sumer. It may be seen at the
Erdahl-Cloyd Union of the N.
C, State University campus
from March 7 through Sunday,
March 27.

Combining-off-the-draw i n g
board designs from major U.
S. industries with advanced de-
signs by 4th and sth year de-
sign students, the Product De-
sign Department’s show aims
to illustrate how the Industrial
designer is involved in virtual-
ly every facet of our commerce
and daily life. Underlined too
are some of the forces that
influence his work -technology,
automation, human engineering,
function, new materials aes-
thetics, pure science, produc-
tion economy, market-ability
and the like.

To Meet The Required Standards
Os The North Carolina Law

YOU MUST
HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED

I THIS IS THE LAW - IN PART ] OFFICIAL
| North Carolina State

'lVhat Vehicles Are Svbect to Inspection? speetion certificate according to a schedule HKB 4* MB JtHWm tt aOR A M gm §gpj M MSS B JKR & ¦
that is determined by the last numerical m fifes! MM BL M vl if m l§ki| |L If ffl if $8 ® SL

All vehicles registered or required to be digifc on the 1966 Ucense plate: 9 |t| IP IP 1 1111 Big I 111 %8 1 ffill llregistered are subject to the requirements (1) vehicles whose last numerical digit on Hi % I I%# I M 4# S I I%F 11#
Oi this law with the exception of two wheel 1966 North Carolina license plate is three
trailers with a gross weight of not more (3) shall be inspected and approved on or .

TVI~,
.

. r . T „ T rc , Trn AWrtnan 2,600 pounds, before March 31. 1966; IN THE RALEIGH AREA ARE LISTED BELOW’.
Where Will Inspections Be Made? numerical diglt on

1966 North Carolina license plate is four miFITi OA T O O 0 'SIR \ 7”jf T"1
Private garages having the necessary space. (4) shall be inspected and approved on or i1 I * § F iV |H §’£ %|1 I- 1,1 f
equipment and trained personnel will be before April 30, 1966; ¦**•*-*-A k_/ L f .

examined by the Department of Motor Ve- (3) Vehicles whose last numerical digit on
hides and approved to make inspections if 1966 North Carolina license plate is five - 1819 POOLE ROAD
they meet all the requirements, There will (5) shall be inspected and approved on or
be no limit as to the number of stations before May 31, 1966: j-j r~v g'\ |v% ¦& w gA Rjr O HP/A "O ¥?
approved and every garage meeting the re- f4> Vehicles whose last numerical digit on K t 4 IwII|f § # s's i|jif Ilf|% fL
quirements will be approved. The law re- 1966 North Carolina license plate is six (6)

***m •

quires the Department to check these sta- shall be expected and approved on or fac-
tions regularly to make certain that the in- fore June 30, 1866; 41 ' McDOWELL STREET
spections are being made properly (5) Vehicles whose last numerical digit of

»"»' ™ “T, HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
The law requires that before an approved before July 31, 1966;
inspection certificate can be issued the (6) Vehicles whose last numerical digit on 428 S. McDOWELL STREET
vehicle must possess the following articles North Carolina license plate is eight

and equipment which must be inspected by {8) shall b® inspected and appoved on or
an approved station and found to be In before August 31, 1966; wrw- * DMA\T fell 4¥ T ¥7 , '%7

r ¥T%J &'"*
safe operating condition: (7> Vehicles whose last numerical digit on f~fi fl[ jw|S I

(a) Brakes 1966 North Carolina license plate Is nine AAn-AAifl-V/i 1 m. - *5
Lights shall be inspected and approved on or minjcton <? , <-FFT

(c Horn before September 30, 1966; 429 WIL./IING >ON STREET

id) Steering mechanism <8) Vehicles whose last numerical digit on
'e> Windshield wipers 1886 North Carolina license plate is zero -mj 4 A “H" Qyn yfe jjg
«f) Directional signals (on vehicles (0) shaU be Inspected and approved on or % A I A I j I i I .Nr.B \ 11 li'li

manufactured since July 1, 1953) before October 31, 1968; r%.\s J- v/ V J.Ji-i 1

The inspection requirements for this equip- <9) Vehicles wnose last numerical digit on « PFR«?ON STRFFT
ment shall not exceed the standards pro- North Carolina license plate is one

'

' '
tided in the Motor Vehicle Laws of North (1) be inspected and approved on or
Carolina, before November 30. 1966; ¥?

, v. „ t, .. , „ ,

(10) Vehicles whose last numerical digit on aJXJ%J\JFELi
When Must Vehicles Be Inspected? 1966 North Carolina license plate is two (2) 7

Under the law vehicles for which licenses-
Shali be inspected and proved on or be- 716 DOWNTOWN BOULEVARD

are secured in North Carolina between Jan-
December 31, 3966;

uary 1, 1966, and Februarv 25, 1966 must
fUrtJler the N. C.

be inspected and issued an approved in- Motor Vehicles.
||| ]'|“vp ||| || | I| '\" SHOP

L_ ———“4 227 W DAVIE STREET

16


